Location
NameofWork:Appointment-ofConsultantforPreparationofDetailedProiect
co"ri"ii"rgo nerth in Kandla Port on the
Report (DpR) ro, i'"itirrg up of

aaiacenito Cargo Berth No' 16'

Correction
This Clause DescriPtion maY
be read as under
to
to carry ilechnical Advisor shall have
T-ecnnicat Advisor shall have
out PhYsical ToPograPhY /
out PhYsical ToPograPhY / carry
based
on HydrograPhy survey and
HydrograPhy survey and based
on wave tranquillitY studY'
wave tranquillity study, Numerical /
the Numerical studY for alignment
Physical study for alignment of
of the berth shall be determined'
Uertf, shall be determined' Technical
Clause DescriPtion

Tender
Clause No.

Advisor shall determine

the

Technical Advisor

shall

determine the requirement of
requirement of Coastal berth capacity
berth caPacitY and other
other facilities required' Other Coastal
required. Other utilities
"nd
utilities like Storage, Road' Rail' facilities
Storage, Road, Rail, Drains
Drains etc' also be shown in the Iike
etc. also be shown in the
drawing. The level of mechanisation'
drawing, The level of
and various equlpments requirement
and various
with their capacities shall also be mechanisation
equipments requirement with
listed. Based on these inputs, the total
their caPacities shall also be
capacity of the birth shall be assessed'
listed. Based on these inPuts, the
Based on the overall develoPment
caPacitY of the birth shall
proPosed, detailed cost estimates total
the be assessed.
shall be calculated and included in
Based on the overall
report.
develoPment Proposed, detailed
cost esiimates shall be calculated
and included in the report'

Ttt"" timit for comPletion of the

ilitttetimit for comPletion of
the Proiect work as

proiect work ds stiPulated in the
the tender is
iender is 03 (Three) Months' stipulated in
Months.
However, the Technical Advisor 03 fThree)
has to continue his services till
actual comPletion of the Project
work bY the contracting a
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